A. Automotive Technician, Diesel Mechanics, Welding Shop

B. Lower level: Electrical Maintenance, Heating and Cooling Technician
   Upper level: Law Enforcement, Telepresence Room

C. Lower Level: Culinary Arts, Dental Assisting, Medical Laboratory Technician, U of M Dental Clinic
   Upper Level: Computer Lab, IT Networking & Security, Nursing, Simulation Labs, Technology Support

D. Business, Math, Psychology, Sciences

E. Ceramics

F. English, Fine Arts, Social Sciences, Theater

L. Upper Level: Bookstore, Business Office, HCC Administrative Offices, NHED President’s Office
   Lower Level: Advanced Minnesota

M. Academic Center, Library, Veteran’s Services, Student Services including: Admissions, Financial Aid, Registrar, Institutional and Student Support Services, Counselors and Advisors, Human Resources

PE. Athletics, Cardio Room, Physical Education Department, Weight Room, Gymnasiums

U. Facility Maintenance
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